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Cal Poly to Present An Evening ofWoodwind Chamber Music May 21 
SAN L Ul S OBiSPO - 'lbe Cal Poly Music Department w ill present an eve ning o r woodw ind 
chamber mus ic at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, May 21 , at the San Luis Obispo Uni ted Methodis t 
Church. 
Several Cal Po ly mus ic ensembles will pertom1 a variety of traditional and contemporary 
repertoire feantring woodw ind instmme nts. ·n1e concert w ill include pertom1ances by the 
woodwind quintet, saxophone quartet, saxophone ensemble , tlute cho ir and clarinet ensemble . 
"lb e concert is free and open to the public . 
·n1e United Method ist Church is located at 1515 Frede ricks S t. 
"lbe concert is sponsored by Cal Poly 's College or Liberal Arts and d1e Music Department. For 
more intom1ation, call the Music l)epartment at 805-756-240 6. 
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